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Global food demand is projected double by 2050 ( Gerland et al.,
014 ; United Nations 2015 ; Godfray et al., 2010 ; Foley, 2015 ;
icker et al., 2010 ) significantly increasing freshwater consumption
 Bruinsma, 2009 ; Wada and Bierkens, 2014 ), a pivotal sustainability
hallenge directly related to the UN sustainable development goals of
ero hunger, clean water and sanitation, life below water, and life
n land ( UN, 2015 ). Optimally using irrigation water within a water-
hed could support both food and water security by increasing wa-
er productivity or ‘crop per drop’ ( Brauman et al., 2013 ; Oweis and
achum, 2012 ) which will help to close ‘yield gaps’ ( Mueller et al.,
012 ). Optimizing water use of an agricultural region involves man-
ging both the timing and spatial distribution of water – this is the first
tudy to evaluate optimizing water use with both on-farm timing of ir-
igation and the spatial distribution of water between farms within a
egion or watershed. Here we develop a broadly-applicable tool to eval-
ate the potential of optimizing the spatial and temporal distribution
f irrigation water and show impressive results when demonstrated for
heat across a large watershed in western Canada. Wheat production
an be maintained while reducing water use by ∼77%, or production
an increase by ∼27% without increasing irrigation water use. The re-
ults support the management of irrigation water at watershed-scale to
aximize water productivity, and supports optimizing irrigation wa-
er and creating the management infrastructure to buffer potential crop
ailures and losses that will be exacerbated by increasing climate vari-
bility ( Stocker et al., 2013 ; Field et al., 2014 ). In regions of severe wa-
er scarcity, optimally managing water is a critical initiative to increase
ood and water security ( Rockström and Falkenmark, 2015 ). We antici-
ate the tool, which can be applied to any crop and region with sufficient
ata to calibrate a crop model, will be of interest to governments, water-
anagers, agriculturalists, and industry evaluating sustainable initia-
ives to grow more food with less water. 
Optimizing irrigation water implies maximizing agricultural produc-
ion for a given quantity of water, namely, maximizing the “crop per
rop ” defined as irrigation (or blue) water productivity. This study eval-
ates the potential of optimizing irrigation over a watershed by allowing
ater to be distributed where and when it generates the most increases.
revious efforts related to water productivity have evaluated the poten-
ial increases in water productivity without explicitly considering spe-∗ Corresponding author. 
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ncreases from improving irrigation efficiency ( Jägermeyr et al., 2015 ),
racticing water harvesting ( Jägermeyr et al., 2016 ), and optimizing
rop distribution ( Davis et al., 2017 ). This is the first study to determine
he potential increases from optimally determining the timing of irriga-
ion and spatial distribution of water use. Embedded in this approach
s the possibility that farms receiving water may not necessarily be al-
ocated sufficient water as to completely avoid water stress. Therefore,
he timing of this water stress, or the timing of irrigation, are neces-
ary investigations in optimizing water-limited irrigation. The practice
f irrigating with limited water is generally called supplemental irriga-
ion, as compared to full irrigation where crops ideally do not experi-
nce water stress. Supplemental irrigation has been shown to improve
ater productivity in semi-arid and dry regions globally ( Oweis and
achum, 2012 ), but has yet to be evaluated beyond field-scale. Sup-
lemental irrigation has been suggested and demonstrated as an effec-
ive option to support non-irrigated agriculture, which is currently re-
ponsible for 70% of global food production ( Oweis and Hachum, 2012 ;
iebert and Döll, 2010 ; Wada et al., 2014 ). Increasing crop water pro-
uctivity globally has been estimated to be of potentially significant
mpact ( Brauman et al., 2013 ). The rainfed water gap, defined as the
atio of actual yield and estimated yield without water stress for rain-
ed agriculture, is averaged globally at 29% ( Jägermeyr et al., 2016 )
 Fig. 1 ). In other words, the rainfed water gap is the ratio of yields re-
ulting exclusively from green water use, namely consumption derived
rom precipitation, and yields from also using blue water to meet po-
ential water use, namely consumption of the water withdrawn from
ivers, lakes, reservoirs, and aquifers ( Aldaya et al., 2012 ). Optimizing
rrigation reduces the rainfed water gap by more optimally using blue
ater. 
However, there has yet to be a tool to evaluate independently the
mpact of implementing supplemental irrigation, and further, the po-
ential of completely optimizing the spatiotemporal distribution of irri-
ation, across multiple spatiotemporal scales. Water productivity is the
mount of crop yield produced per unit of water and of specific interest
or this study, irrigation water productivity is the ratio between the yield
erived from irrigation, namely the total yield minus the yield under
on-irrigated conditions, and the seasonal irrigation water use. In other
ords, irrigation water productivity evaluates the amount of irrigation-ember 2018 
ticle under the CC BY license. ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) 
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Fig. 1. The global rainfed water gap map ( Jägermeyr et al., 2016 ) illustrates the regional potential of optimizing irrigation. The height of the associated crop kites, 
the space of potential water use and yield relationships, are related to the magnitude of the water gap. For each crop kite, the results with higher yields and water 
productivity result from increasing blue water consumption, namely irrigation water – the bottom left of each crop kite represents the yield exclusively from green 
water consumption, namely rainfed agriculture. The space between these two points is the entire crop kite. The benefits of optimizing irrigation are emphasized for 
regions with significant water gaps. 
Fig. 2. Crop kite: each point represents the results of simulating a different irrigation schedule, holding all other agroclimatic variables constant. Two simulations 
are highlighted: both are provided 100 mm of irrigation (distributed differently, represented by the vertical blue bars) and result in similar actual evapotranspiration 
(represented temporally by the filled in green space) – note that both share the same precipitation (vertical black bars) and potential evapotranspiration (upper black 
line). However, the two irrigation schedules result in significantly different yields. The box on the right displays the previous version of crop kites, including both 
the simpler estimated crop kite outline, as well as the simplified ET-day function. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is 






























w  erived yield per drop of irrigation water consumed. This study presents
or the first time, a tool to evaluate the regional potential of optimizing
he spatiotemporal distribution of irrigation water. 
The study further expands on the concept of crop kites
 Smilovic et al., 2016 ), constructing the space of crop water use
nd yield relationships as resulting from the outcomes of adopting
ifferent irrigation schedules. The resulting geometry of the crop kite
s then used to derive optimal solutions. The improvements to the
ethodology allow us to determine crop kites at a significantly finer
patiotemporal resolution by incorporating more specific agroclimatic
ata, as well as a more complex and process-based crop simulation
odel. Crop kites are the space of points relating crop water use and
rop yield, where each point represents the results of an irrigation
chedule ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Simulating sufficiently many and distributed
rrigation schedules allow one to determine the envelope in which all257 ossible simulation outcomes will occur. Using this crop kite envelope,
ne can determine the optimal relationship between water use and
rop yield, as well as the suggested schedule(s) that result at or near
he optimal point. 
Water productivity can be determined at multiple and nested spa-
ial scales. Supplemental irrigation can be used to limit irrigation on
ully-irrigated crops and introduce limited irrigation on non-irrigated
rops, and the balance between the two has been shown to increase wa-
er productivity ( Oweis and Hachum, 2012 ; Oweis, 1997 ). This study
akes a system’s approach by determining the maximum historical irriga-
ion water productivities for a watershed made theoretically possible by
dopting an optimized practice of supplemental irrigation throughout
he watershed. Inherent in the optimization, water withdrawn within
he watershed is used when and where it is most productive within the
atershed, and the optimal timing and distribution of water are de-




































































































































f  ided accordingly. This follows the suggested breaking of the current
eparation of irrigated and non-irrigated agriculture ( Rockström et al.,
010 ) and evaluates the maximum productivity potential of the already
bstracted water, not necessarily subject to water abstraction rights de-
ermined in less-optimized ways. The tool determines the year-specific
otential decreases in water use while maintaining production, as well
s potential increases in production while not increasing water use. 
The tool derives the relationship between irrigation water use and
ptimal yield, defined as an optimized crop-water production function
 Geerts and Raes, 2009 ). Crop yield is dynamically related to both the
vailability and temporal distribution of soil moisture – under soil mois-
ure deficit scenarios, crop growth and yield will both be affected non-
inearly ( Doorenbos and Kassam, 1979 ; Steduto et al., 2012 ), and thus
eriving the relationship between crop-water use and yield is challeng-
ng. Previous efforts have attempted to determine this relationship with
eld experiment or theoretical construct, but are necessarily limited
ith observations and field data of at most a few years, limiting and
otentially biasing the temporal distributions of water use investigated,
s summarized by Smilovic et al. (2016 ). The methodology introduced
n this study constructs the solution space of possible irrigation-water
se and crop yield relationships, defined here as a crop kite , with the use
f a crop growth and water use simulation model: the model is used to
etermine the outcome of adopting any possible irrigation schedule, and
aps each irrigation schedule to its associated point on the crop kite
elating irrigation water use and crop yield. 
Crop kites for preliminary regional evaluations with limited avail-
ble data and not considering irrigation scheduling is presented in
milovic et al. (2016 ). The previous version introduced crop kites as
he space of water use and crop yield, but did not develop the neces-
ary methodology or to be used for the practical purposes of estimating
he potential of optimizing irrigation. This version takes the introduced
oncept of crop kites and develops a tool for its actual application. The
urrent version improves upon previous efforts in the following ways:
rst, it investigates determining the effect of adopting any irrigation
chedule, and derives from all the potential schedules the optimal irri-
ation schedule maximizing yield for each amount of irrigation water,
nd is not limited or biased in its choice of irrigation schedules to eval-
ate; second, it provides the capacity to evaluate over a wide range of
groclimatic variables, assuming appropriate calibrations, greatly facili-
ating the evaluation of supplemental irrigation at larger spatiotemporal
cales; and third, it partitions water consumption into its precipitation
nd irrigation contributions, allowing for the determination of irriga-
ion water productivity. The methodology is a fundamental conceptual
hift from the current general approach to understanding crop-water
roduction functions, and this is expressed in its capacity to evaluate
uantitatively the potential benefits of optimizing irrigation, something
ot before estimated. The previous rendition of the crop kite is presented
longside the current version in Fig. 2 . 
This study employs the crop-water model Aquacrop
 Andarzian et al., 2011 ; Mehraban, 2014 ; Salemi et al., 2011 ;
hanbbari and Tavassoli, 2013 ; Rezaverdinejad et al., 2014 ;
rkossa et al., 2011 ; Guendouz et al., 2014 ; Soddu et al., 2013 ;
qbal et al., 2014 ; Jin et al., 2014 ; Zhang et al., 2013 b; Sarangi et al.,
016 ; Kumar et al., 2014 ; Singh et al., 2013 ; Raes et al., 2009 ), how-
ver, the methodology is not dependent on Aquacrop and can be used
ith any sufficiently good crop-water model with local calibration.
he tool is broadly-applicable for different crops and regions, and
he necessary data to employ the tool for a different region or crop
re generally available, including daily precipitation, minimum and
aximum temperature, soil profiles and characteristics, planting and
arvest dates, and sufficient time series of crop-specific yields and areas
own and harvested. If sufficient data on crop yields are not available
niformly across the entire study region, we introduce the development
f agroclimatic zones discussed in the supplementary information
Text S3). This study demonstrates the application for different regions
nd crops by determining different sub-regions within the watershed258 elated to specific agroclimatic conditions with potentially different
rop varieties. 
Mkhabela and Bullock (2012 ) calibrated and evaluated Aquacrop
or wheat varieties in the Canadian prairies, and provided the neces-
ary initial calibrations for this study. The methodology is demonstrated
or spring wheat production in the Oldman River watershed of western
anada ( Fig. 3 ). The region was chosen as it is generally representa-
ive of semi-arid regions with both irrigated and non-irrigated fields,
nd presents ranging climate and soil characteristics. Wheat was chosen
s it covers more land surface globally than any other cultivated crop
 Curtis et al., 2002 ) and is the third largest produced in terms of weight
 Steduto et al., 2012 ). Wheat has been studied extensively for use with
upplemental irrigation ( Salemi et al., 2011 ; Iqbal et al., 2014 ; Jin et al.,
014 ; Oweis et al., 1998 ; Tavakkoli and Oweis, 2004 ; Ilbeyi et al., 2006 ;
afteh et al., 2013 ; Zhang et al., 2013 a; Rezaverdinejad et al., 2014 ;
ahmood et al., 2015 ) and modelled extensively with Aquacrop. The
ell- and year-specific crop kites are constructed at 10-km resolution,
here each cell is represented by its local weather and soil data. The
rop kite shape is dependent upon local agroclimatic conditions and
hus shifts significantly between the years and among different areas –
he simulated crop kites for a relatively dry (year 2000) and a relatively
et year (year 2009) for two different agroclimatic zones are illustrated
n Fig. 3 . 
The year- and cell-specific optimized crop-water production func-
ions are derived and arranged to determine the potential of optimizing
rrigation at watershed-scale. An average of 77% less irrigation water
s sufficient to maintain annual spring wheat production ( Fig. 3 b), sta-
istically significant with a t -value of − 5.24 and coefficient of variation
f 24%. Isolating for the effect of exclusively redistributing irrigation
ater within the watershed, and remaining subject to the separation of
ully irrigated and non-irrigated areas, an average of 19% less irrigation
ater is sufficient to maintain annual spring wheat production, with a
oefficient of variation of 11%. Notably, the significant potential of op-
imizing irrigation water results from integrating both the spatial and
emporal optimal distributions of irrigation water. 
An average of a 27% increase in spring wheat production is pos-
ible while maintaining annual irrigation water use ( Fig. 3 c), statisti-
ally significant with a t -value of − 5.24 and a coefficient of variation
f 15%. This is presented in Fig. 3 (c) alongside the time series of the
ctual production, estimated production if all areas sown with spring
heat are irrigated, and estimated production assuming all areas are
on-irrigated. Isolating for the effect of exclusively redistributing irriga-
ion water within the watershed, an average of a 16% increase in spring
heat production is possible while maintaining annual irrigation water
se, with a coefficient of variation of 13%. 
The results show the estimated maximum potential increases in irri-
ation water productivity resulting from optimally managing irrigation
ater are significant. These estimates were determined using histori-
al data, and we were thus with the retrospective advantage of deter-
ining optimal irrigation schedules while understanding the weather
onditions of the entire growing season. However, these optimized es-
imates are still appropriate to frame potential changes, and can sig-
ificantly support watersheds in evaluating the benefits of improving
ater productivity, including decreased water use and increased agri-
ultural production, resulting from adopting these initiatives. The po-
ential changes to the distribution network to allow for such irrigation
ater redistribution, the necessary investments in infrastructure, as well
s community support and learning, are costs that can then be appro-
riately weighed against the benefits, tailoring the evaluation for differ-
nt socioeconomic, cultural, and political contexts. The model assumed
he use of sprinklers, the most commonly used technology of the re-
ion, which is represented in Aquacrop by assuming that 100% of the
oil surface is wet by irrigation, and thus susceptible to evaporation –
his is customizable for the region being evaluated. We assumed no in-
reases in irrigation efficiency under our simulated scenarios to isolate
or the increases from optimizing the spatiotemporal management, but
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Fig. 3. (a) The crop kites for two different agroclimatic zones for two different years – the axes, scale, and colors for the crop kites are the same as for Fig. 2 . The 
watershed is positioned in the southwest corner of Alberta, Canada, and the cities of Calgary and Lethbridge are highlighted. The gridded watershed represents 
the different agroclimatic zones with shades and textures, detailed in the supplemental information (b) The estimated range of actual irrigation water use and the 
minimum water use sufficient to maintain year-specific spring wheat production. (c) Spring wheat production under various irrigation scenarios: Full irrigation on 










































o  ny increases in irrigation efficiency would further improve the results.
n regions sowing multiple crops in a single field, the solution could
ptimize towards a weighted sum of the different normalized yields,
eighted depending on the relative chosen value of each crop. Actual
rrigation water use was simulated as reliable and accurate observations
n water use were unavailable. To account for this, we emphasized the
se of Aquacrop for this study as the crop-water model that had been
ppropriately calibrated for the region and in general has been strongly
eferenced to accurately simulate crop water use (S3.4). We did not dis-
uss the important issue of water quality, but our results show that yields
an be maintained while significantly reducing the water use derived
rom irrigation, and allow for this extra allocated water to no longer be
bstracted but stay for the benefit of the water system and associated
cosystems. Importantly, the over application of irrigation water is a di-
ect cause of nutrient runoff into nearby waterbodies and aquifers, and
he limited application of irrigation may reduce nutrient runoff and soil
rosion. 
This study developed for the first time, a broadly applicable tool
o evaluate the potential of optimizing irrigation water with supple-
ental irrigation and the spatial redistribution of irrigation water. The
esults provide strong evidence that using irrigation water when and259 here it is most beneficial provides a clear opportunity to both re-
uce water consumption and increase agricultural productivity, par-
icularly valuable for water-limited regions. The methods introduced
n this study construct crop kites with a calibrated crop-water model
nd derive optimized crop-water production functions, liberating opti-
ized and supplemental irrigation evaluations to larger-scales and em-
racing multiple agroclimatic conditions. The methodology is broadly
pplicable for different crops and regions for which a sufficiently cal-
brated crop simulation model exists. Demonstrated for a large water-
hed in western Canada, the average potential savings in irrigation water
se while maintaining year-specific production was 77%, and alterna-
ively, the average potential increase in spring wheat production while
aintaining year-specific irrigation water use was 27%. The increase
n water productivity resulting in the decrease of water consumption
iberates water for other critical purposes, including potable water sup-
ly and higher flows and levels for the associated ecosystems, support-
ng the sustainable development goals of clean water and sanitation,
ife on land, and life below water. Increasing water productivity to in-
rease food production supports the sustainable development goal of
ero hunger. The balance of objectives to decrease water consumption
r increase food production will depend on the socioeconomic, polit-




















































































































cal, cultural, and environmental contexts of the region, though in all
ases, optimizing irrigation offers a sustainable management option to
ncrease water productivity. This research demonstrates the potential
f optimizing irrigation water from a watershed perspective, and given
he global gaps in water productivity and yields, will be instrumental in
chieving both food- and water-related sustainable development goals
 Fig. 1 ). We anticipate the methods will be of interest to water managers,
gricultural practitioners, governments, and researchers evaluating ini-
iatives to increase agricultural and water productivities. 
. Methods 
The methodology is demonstrated for spring wheat in the Oldman
iver watershed of southern Alberta, with a drainage area of 26,700 km 2 
 Fig. 3 a) – the example should act as a template for the application to
ther crops and regions. 
The crop-specific distribution of area sown at 5 arc-minute resolu-
ion representative of around the year 2000, including the crop-specific
atio of areas equipped for irrigation and that not equipped for irriga-
ion, was derived from MIRCA2000 ( Portmann et al., 2010 ) using the
ata containing monthly irrigated and non-irrigated growing areas. Our
tudy integrates data on year-specific areas sown with spring wheat as
etermined from statistics compiled by the Canadian and Albertan gov-
rnments, but assumes the distribution of spring wheat as determined by
IRCA2000 is adequately representative for the historical period of in-
erest given the relative stability of the area sown with spring wheat: the
ean area planted with spring wheat from 1976 to 2010 is ∼400,000
ectares with a mean coefficient of variation of 13% with no significant
ncreasing or decreasing trend. If the crop-specific distribution of area
own around the year 2000 is not appropriately representative of the
istorical period of interest, another dataset or available time series of
rop distribution should be used. For the procedures used to determine
he year- and cell-specific areas sown with irrigated and non-irrigated
pring wheat, we refer the reader towards the supplementary informa-
ion (Texts S1 and S2). 
Previous efforts have attempted to determine the optimized crop-
ater production function from field-based data which are necessarily
imited spatiotemporally and significantly limited to investigating but a
ew temporal distributions of the irrigation water throughout the grow-
ng season. A calibrated crop-water model, however, is not similarly lim-
ted in the number of temporal distributions it can investigate. Instead,
y constructing the crop kite by simulating a sufficiently representative
ubset of the set of all possible irrigation schedules, one can determine
he entire space of crop yield-water use relationships, as well as both the
aximum water productivity associated with each amount of irrigation
ater. 
Irrigation can potentially occur on any day within the growing sea-
on, leading to a technically infeasible number of simulations. To mit-
gate this, it is necessary to determine a sufficient number of and ap-
ropriately distributed simulations as to determine with confidence the
pper boundary of the crop kite. Explicitly, for each cell and year, the
ollowing three variables must be determined as to find a suitable sub-
et: a sufficient number of potential irrigation days evenly distributed
hroughout the growing season ( Irr days ), a sufficient irrigation depth
nterval ( Irr depth ), and a sufficient maximum total irrigation water use
 Irr max ), after which there are no increases in yield. Increasing Irr days
nd Irr max , and decreasing Irr depth all necessarily increase the number
f simulations. 
Given the length of the growing season, | growing season |, irrigation




⋅ 𝑖, 1 ≤ 𝑖 ∈ ℕ ≤ 𝐼𝑟𝑟 𝑑𝑎𝑦𝑠 (1)
An irrigation schedule with a total amount of irrigation water use
qual to Irr can be interpreted as a sequence, defined as 260  𝑥 ) 𝐼𝑟𝑟 𝑑𝑎𝑦𝑠 
𝑖 =1 such that x i is a non − negative multiple of Irr depth and 
𝑖 
𝑥 𝑖 = 𝐼𝑟𝑟 (2) 
In words, each individual irrigation application may range from 0 to
rr in Irr depth intervals, and the sum over all applications throughout
he growing season must equal Irr . 
In a circular fashion, each of Irr depth, Irr days , and Irr max are de-
ermined by fixing the other two and determining the sufficient value
f the variable in question. Sufficiency is determined as the value at
hich there are no longer significant changes in the top boundary of
he crop kite (root mean squared error) from refining the value further,
uch as increasing Irr days and Irr max or decreasing Irr depth . It was
etermined for this study that in all cells and all years, an Irr depth of
0 mm (Fig. S3a; Table S3), Irr days equal to 11 (Fig. S3b; Table S4),
nd Irr max equal to 210 mm were sufficient as to determine the top
oundaries of the associated crop kites – a total of ∼30,000 simulations
ere thus completed for each cell- and year-specific crop kite. 
The top boundary of the constructed crop kites are exactly the op-
imized crop-water production functions, and these top boundaries are
erived from a collection of crop kites representing both the agronomic
nd climatic variability of the study region. Finally, these top bound-
ries are fragmented and glued together in order of decreasing irriga-
ion water productivity to form a watershed-scale optimized crop-water
roduction function. The algorithm for this process is included in the
upplementary information (Text S3). Estimates on year-specific actual
roduction and actual-water use (as determined in Text S2) are used
o demonstrate quantitative estimates of potential to reduce irrigation
ater consumption or increase crop production. 
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